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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Philip Symoos Dies at the Lackawanna
Hospital from the Burns He Re

' celvedSocial for the Aged.'

Philip Symons, who was so terribly
caUloU Saturday nlfcht nt tho boiler

house of tlm Klectrlc Illuminating.
Heut and Power company, it it? J from
his Injurii's at oVloc-- Sunday nlprht
at the Lackawanna hospital, where he
was taken after the accident. It was
thought from the first that I.yinons
would not recover from the awful
roasting he received.

His death Is an occasion for sorrow.
He l as a widower and two little sons,
Philip and Herbert, one eleven and one
nine years of ut?f. are made orphans
by the demise. Lymnns' home was on
Hock street. He was 411 years old and
was born nt Cornwall, KtiKlanri. He
had lived In Scranton for twenty-fou- r
years and during that time won an
army of friends. He was a member of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

Mr. Symons was a member of the
Royal Arcanum, Lackawanna Council,
No. 11U3. This attachment to the sreat
benevolent organisation, by the
father's death, happily leaves a fund
of $3,0(io for the support or the two
children. The funeral will be Wednes-
day. At 11 o'clock brief services will
be held at the house and on the 12.43
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train the remains will be taken to Ash-
ley, where interment will be made.
Itevs. J. 15. Sweet and V. P. Uoty Will
accompany the body and preach at the
erices In Ashley.

IN HON'OK UP THK AGED.
A very novel und pleasant social was

held at the Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal church last nlnht when the young
people entertained the members of the
congregation who are over (ill years of
age. There wore about fifty people
present whose years made it possible
for them to enjoy the evening. From
6 until S o'clock supper was served and
afterward the entertainment wns held
In the basement. Miss liaehel Jones,
president of the Epworth league, was
chalrlady. The following programme
was carried out: Song, by the congre-
gation; recitation, by Mildred Smith,
on "The Little Girl That Died;" l.anjo
and piano duet, by Miss draco Acker
and Charles Sweet: vocal duet, by the
Misses Itlnker and Oudshall and a reci-
tation by Mrs. J. B. Sweet, who is an
elocutionist of much ability. "Home
Sweet Home" and lie cream, both by
the congregation, closed the evening's
pleasure. The aged guests were taken
from their homes to the church In car-
riages.

WON HEH CONFIDENCE.
A man giving his name as David

Williams, last week called at the home
of Mrs. Maria Greening, a widow, liv-
ing on Luzerne street. The man asked
tor something to eat, he spoke In the
AVelsh tongue and his general good ap-
pearance drew out the wanted menl.
He said his home was in Schuylkill
county and he was In hard luck. This
was his tale. So skillfully did he work
upon Mrs. Oreenlng's sympathies that
when he asked for permanent board at
the house he was given it. He stayed
twolays, during which time he claim-
ed that he had secured work at r.riggs
mine. Last Friday he left the house,
Baying that he was bound for Wllkes-Harr- e

for his baggage. When he left
the home a gold watch went
With him and he hasn't been seen since.
The timepiece was the property of Mrs.
Creenlng's son.

MARRIAGE WAS QUIET.
At 7.30 o'clock last evening Rev. J.

B. Sweet, of the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal church, united in marriage
Mrs. Sarah .1. Hrlght and Watcyn T.
Williams. The ceremony was perform-
ed at the bride's home, litis South Hyde
Park avenue. Mr. Williams is quite
well known and Is the proprietor of a
store on North Main avenue, between
Swetland street and West Lackawanna
avenue. The newly married couple
will reside on North Main avenue.
They have dispensed with a wedding
trip.

PROMINENT SINGER HERE.
Miss Lizzie Thomas, of Maestague,

South Wules, is a guest at the home of
John M. Thomas, of Lafayette street.
Miss Thomas Is a noted vocal golnlat.
She is a graduate of the London Col-
lege of Music, the Associated college
and the Royal Aeudemy. As a public
singer Miss Thomas is known by the
name "Lillie Morganag." She will prob-
ably appear at several concerts while
In America.

HAS HAD ANOTHER CALL.
Rev. W. S. Jones, pastor of the First

Welsh llaptlst church, has received a
call to the pastorate of the Priory
street church, of Carwathen. Wales.
Mr. Jones has not yet decided how to
treat the call. During his recent tour

Ill

pilars

of the Stibtirbs.
of Wales, Mr. Jones preached at the
Welsh church for several Sundays.-Th- e

Impression he made Is evidenced
In the invitation he has received. Mr.
Jones is one of the most learned, yet
unostentatious ministers, In the city.

PERIOD OF DEVOTION.
A Forty Hours' devotion service ta

now being observed at St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Sunday morning at
10.30 o'clock a mass was celebrated and
Sunday evening a sermon was deliv-
ered by Rev. I. C. Crest, of St. Mary's
church. South Side. The theme was
"Christ's Love In the Hlessed Sacra-
ment." Last evening a sermon was
preached by Rev. J. M. Smoulter, of
Olyphnnt. The period of devotion will
close tomorrow morning at o'clock
with a solemn high mass.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The free library opened last evening

for the winter months.
Thirteen members werf Initiated In-

to St. Leo's Battalion at Sunday after-nock- 's

meeting.
Miss Annn Bradley will on Oct. 14 be

wedded to Thomas Thomas.
The funeral of the late John Fraun-felt- er

will take place at i o'clock this
afternoon. Services will be held at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church.

A. M. Morse was in Wavcrly last
Saturday.

Will Jones, of Jackson street, Is home
from Philadelphia.

Editor J. C. t'oon, of the Nantieoke.
News, visited Alfred Twining, Satur-
day.

.Mrs. Wllllnm Coleman, who several
weeks ago was struc k by a Traction
company car, is still suffering from her
injuries nt her home on Luzerne street.

Mrs. Edward Taylor, of 310 Railroad
avenue, is 111.

A son of Ike Stark, of Evans court.
Is suffering from quinsy.

The Elite dancing class met last
evening. Miss Nellie Curran Is pianist
and George Taylor Is Instructor.

Dr. D. G. Heckwith has returned from
his trip south, where his mother was
ill. Her condition Is now convalescent.

The funeral of the late Mrs. W. 1.
Williams, of 410 Prick street. South
Side, will take place next Wednesday
at 2 p. m. from the above residence.
The service will be conducted nt the
Tabernacle Congregational churcn,
Hyde Park avenue, West Side, at 3 p.
m. Rev. D. 1'. Jones, the pastor, will
olllclate.

Evangelist Moore and wife conducted
revival services at the Hampton Street
church yesterday. Much Interest was
manifested at each service nnd many
souls were at the altar as seekers. They
will assist the pastor and church in a
series of meetings, beginning each
evening nt 7.30 o'clock.

Joe llarcyon. the crack pigeon shoot-
er from the Sloan patch, was last even-
ing held in $21)0 hail to appear at court
otf'a charge of stealing a number of
pigeons from a man on Meridian street.
There was one other implicated in the
alleged theft, which was made about
two weeks ago.

Hairy Stokel and Seth Jones have
returned home after a two weeks' visit
to William liusbie, of Philadelphia.

Rev. J. V. Malone, of the Cathedral
will tomorrow evening address the
members of St. Hrenden council. Young
Men's Institute, at their rooms on South
Main avenue. A social time will follow
the address.

Professor Daniel Phillips, the new dis-
trict president of the Patriotic OrileV
Sons or America, began his round of
the camps last evening when he visited
the Taylor organization. Mr. Phillips
will make an energetic official.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Edwrd
of Luzerne street, died yes-

terday and will be buried tills after-
noon in the Hvdo Park Catholic ceme-
tery.

Rest work nt the Crystal Laundry.
The latest and be.t styles. Roberts,

12G Noith Main.

I)r. C. W. C om, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Side liusiness Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOORAPHER. Cabinet photos, 11.49
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to Bell. Furniture,
8toves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

Our Job and Binding
department Is not too busy to give
you attention In any line or class of
printing or binding. With facil-
ities unequalled In our line, we do
not hesitate to state that whatever
work we undertake will be exe-
cuted tastefully and correctly.
Proofs submitted when desired.
Are you In the market for any work
in our line?

1 Hi 1

SAMTERS
Hatty anil Furnisher.

A MILLION patriotic voters have rcc- -
ognized the confusion of our pub
lic politics, and are determined

toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
In the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WHICH WE W ILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

Dealing Clothiers,

THE PCBANTON TBIBITNE TUESDAY MOBNIXU. OCTOBER . 1898.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Another Highway Robbery in Minooka.

Will Hart Sandbagged on the Main

Street Saturday Night.

Will Hart, of Minooka, was held up
and an attempt was made to rob him of
his month's pay Saturday night a short
distance from his home. He was struck
from behind with a sandbag und was
knocked three or four feet forward.
Fortunately there happened to be oth-
ers coining along, too, and before the
highwaymen could search for his
money they were scared away.

Mr. Hart is a freight car painter and
works for the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company. He got paid
Saturday and his wages were In his
pocket. He has no Idea who it wns

him but is sure that It is some
one acquainted with the fact that Sat-
urday was pay day where he works.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS.
The first anniversary of the South

Scranton Wheelmen's club will be an
event of importance at (lermanlu hall
this evening.

Diphtheria and typhoid fever are
prevalent onthe South Side again, par-
ticularly among the young.

New stock of elegant wall paper nnd
paints at Horcher's, 7ia Cedar ave.

Rest work at the Crystal Laundry.

l'ROVIDKNCIJ.

The Crystal Literary and Dramatle
dub will produce a two-a- comedy-dram- a,

entitled "Hlck'ty Farm." In St.
Mary's hall, on West Market street,
Thursday evening, October X. The nf-fa- lr

will be under the auspices of the
Kxcelslor Hose company.

The Marquette Council. No.
Young Men's Institute, will meet this
evening in their rooms on North Main
avenue, for the transaction of import-
ant business. All members are

t' be present.
The North Knd Christian Kndeavor

choir met for their final rehearsal last
evening In the Presbyterian church.
After rehearsal convention badges
were given totinemhers of the choir.

Albert Brleg has resigned his posi-
tion as clerk in the clothing store of
M. J. Cohen.

Fred. Weir and John Laden were ar-
rested Sunday evening for drunken-
ness and lighting. They were fined J.1

and $7 respectively.
lleorge lSenediot, of North Main ave-

nue left yesterday for Carlisle, where
he will enter Dickinson law college.

Daniel Jenkins, of Oak street, has
accepted a position with the Scranton
Republican as North Knd correspond-
ent.

Miss Lulu Vogle, of Ferdinand street,
has returned from a two months' stay
with friends In Kinghamton.

Mis. Daniel Thomas, of Putnam
street, Is rapidly recovering from a
serious illness.

John Thomas, of Wayne avenue, who
has been seriously ill with pleuritic
pneumonia, Is convalescent.

licnjumiu Davis, of Putnam street,
has returned from n pleasant trip to
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

James liiiss, of Mulley's store, has
returned from a business trip to New
York city.

DUNMOKi:.

The Sunday school class of Mrs. John
Simpson will hold a soc ial at her homo
on lilakely street Friday evening, Oc-

tober a. An Interesting programme
has been arranged.

Miss Stella Matthews, of Hancock,
N. Y Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sydney Matthews, of Hrook street.

Miss lidith Smith, of Mooslc, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jackson,
of Clay avenue.

Miss Angeline Grant, of New York, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. (. W. Jones, of
lirook street.

The Sixtli Ward Republican club held
their regular meeting Inst night in the
Christian church. There wns a large
attendance. The speaker of the even-
ing was Attorney F. V. Fleltis, of
Scranton, who delivered a stirring and
forcible address, which was well re-

ceived.
On Saturday afternoon the foot ball

season in D'unmore will be opened with
a game between a picked team of the
Dunmore high school and one from
the Arc 111 mid high school. The game is
to be culled at ;i o'clock sharp on No. C

grounds.
At a speciul meeting of the Loyal

Temperance Legion In their hall the
following ladies and gentlemen were
elected to serve as officers for the ensu-
ing three months: President, William
Ilees; vice president, Dalna Capwcll;
secretary. Miss Knima Crunk; treas-
urer, Alexander MacKay; trustee, A. O.
Kdwards.

Miss Augusta Pinkney Is 111 at her
home on Ltrook street.

J. If. Purber bus bought the stock of
J. J. Hull In the building owned by Mr.
Royle at the Dunmore corners.

The main business portion of our
borough was again in totnl darkness
for a short while lust night owing to a
mishap In the elect l ie wires.

Druggist J. Ci. Done & Son sell tick-
ets und drafts for the Anchor, Ameri-
can and White Star Stcumship lines.

IiiiuiciiNC Unrgnins
are being given on watches, diamonds,
etc., at the auction sale at Davidow
Bros., 1!17 Lacka. ave.

All NOOKA.

The Democrats of the south and
southwest districts, met at No. 1 school
last evening for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Urynn and Sewall club. Loins be-

fore the appidnted time, the room was
taxed to its utmost capacity and r. large
number were obliged to watch the
speakers through the screens that pro-
tect the windows. P. J. (in Inn. the
versaltile news monger of the Scran-
ton Times, wns elected chairman nn.l
P. J. Foley secretary. Mr. Qultiil In-

troduced Mr. Merrltleld, candidal for
congressional honors, who was the only
speaker present. He was uproariously
applauded during ills remarks. After
the speech the assemblage tried to form
a permanent organization, but it was
very late. The matter was postponed.

The Republicans will meet tonic'it at
Fasshold's hall. Messrs. C. I'. o'Mal-ley- .

J. Klllott Ross and F. L. Hitchcock
will be the speakers of the evening.

The Independents will not conduct
their social tonight as the hall will be
occupied.

Vet in the Swim

nnd secure a bargain a watch at the
great auction sale of Davidow Bros.

BICYCLERACES.

National Circuit Meet at Washington, D.

C.Closing Event of the Season.

Standing ol Riders.

Washington, Oct. 5. The National
Circuit bicycle meet at International
Athletic Park was the tlnal wlndup of
the national circuit of the season. The
track, which Is one-thir- d of a mile,
was In perfect condition. The weather
was cloudy and the attendance large.
Additional interest was lent by the fact
that today's events would probably de-
termine the standing of the season of
1MH) of the three leading professionals

Bald, Cooper and Gardiner It being
possible for either of the trio to win
the coveted honor. Bald captured two

first places and one third, scoring seven
points, and winning the championship
with a score of 66 points. Cooper came
In first in one race and second In an-
other, making his total 65; while Uardl-ne- r

scored second twice, bringing .his
total up to C4. This rivalry had much
to do with the fast riding and exciting
finishes in the professional events the
last, a two-mi- le handicap, with handi-
cap ranging up to 275 yards, being
marked by a very close finish between
the scratch men, and was won almost
at the tape by Cooper. Following are
the results:

Mile novice Won by H. W. Hardester;
time, 2.47

Mile open, professional First heat won
by Tom Cooper, AlcCurdv second, James
C. Bowler third; time, 2:i.

Second heat Won by K. C. Bald, Arthur
Gardiner second, C. A. Cruch third; time,
2.:ai

FinalWon by Raid, Gardiner second,
and Cooper third; time, 2.Vi

Mile open, amateur First heat won by
Freil H. W. Cium second, Ueoruo
S. Ball third; time, 2.S

Second hent Won by K. L. Wilson, C.
E. (inline Boeond, W. F. Sims third; time,
3.10

Finn! Won by Sehade, Sims second, Wil-
son third: time. 2.21 5.

Two-third- s mile, open, professional-W- on
by Bald, Cooper second, C. A. Church

third; time,
Two-mil- e hundieap. amateur First hent,

won by A. C. Moran, 175 yards; George H.
Ball, till yards, second: II, W. Ilanlestor,
2iK) yards, third; W. K. Crist, 1tn yards,
fourth: William J. muz, til) yards, lit': li.
Time, 4.41.

Second heat Won by F. A. Sehade,
scratch; K. L. Wilson, (10 yards, second:
William Sims, let) yards, third: Claude
Leuitherhury, 50 yards, fourth; 11. I. Dodjje,
125 yards, fifth. Time. 4.4!)

Final Won by Wilson. Hardester sue-bn-

Sims thin); time, 4.51
Two-mil- e haudieup, professional Won

by Tom Cooper, Arthur Gardiner second,
Bald third: all scratch. Time. 4.;:7

Claude Leatherliiuy, of Bultimore, paced
by a taiiilein, made half a niilo against
time In .fa's.

Shoes .Must lie Solct
ami you can have watches, clocks,
Jewelry, etc., at your own prices at
Davidow Gros. great auction sale.

BASE BALL.

Unltiiuorc Wins the Third Straight
tJnme in the Temple Cup Series.

Baltimore, Oct. C The chances for
the Temple cub resting in Bnltlmore
this winter are bright. Today the third
game of the series with the Cleveland
team, and last one to be played In Bal-
timore, went to the home team by the
score of fi to 2. The champions need
but one more game to capture the elu-
sive llagon. Cnless the Spiders put tip
a better article of ball on their home
grounds than they have presented here
the Orioles are likely to make it four
straight. Not that the westerners have
not played good, fast ball, but the east-
ern boys are at their best, and for the
first time In a Temple cup series, have
been aide to give their opponents pitch-
ing of the very highest class, while
Young and Cuppy have both been out
of condition.

The teams will continue the series
In Cleveland on Wednesday, Frldny
and Saturday, provided, of course, the
Ortolan d not win and thus end the
centest. Should a seventh game be
necessary to decide the winner, It will
most likely be played In Pittsburg.
Score:

BALTIMORE.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.

MeOraw. 3b 4 2 2 2 1 0
Heeler, if 4 1 1 1 0 0
.li'iiiitngs. ss 4 0 0 2 7 1

Kellev, If 4 0 2 4 0 0
Doyle, lb 4 1 0 5 0 1

Hefts, 21i 4 0 I) 5 0 0
Hiodie, ef 4 0 1 0 0 0
liohlnson, o 4 118 10p 3 110 10

Totals 35 fi 8 L'7 10 2

CLEVELAND.
A lt. R. II. P.O. A. V..

Burked, If 5 1 2 7 0 0
MiKean, ss 5 1 3 3 0
Chllds. 2b 4 4 12 0(1
MeAleer, cf 4 0 2 3 0 0
O'Connor, lb 4 0 2 6 0 0
'limner, c 4 0 1 3 0 1

McGarr, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 1

Blake, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Cuppy, p 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals M 2 10 27 5 2

Rnrned runs Baltimore R, Cleveland 1.

First base by errors Cleveland 2. Left
on buses Baltimore 2, Cleveland 10. First
liase on halls off Hotter 1. Struck out
l'.v lloffer 5. by Cuppy 2. Three-bas- e hit
Hoffer. Two-bas- e hit Robinson, Stolen
basMS Dovle, .Mi (itaw 2, Keelor. Pmpires

Sheridan and Emslle. Time Two hours.

BALL MAGNATES DELIBERATE.

National Hoard of Associations in
Session nt New York.

New York. Oct. r.. The meeting of
th" national board of professional base
ball associations which commenced
this morning, was adjourned at 7.45
o'clock this evening until noon tomor-
row. The board, which consists of N.
K. Young, chairman; J. T. Brush, of
Cincinnati; A. H. Soden, of Boston, and
C. H. Byrne, of Brooklyn, spent almost
the whole day considering grievances
of the Western league. President
Young said that no decision had been
arrived at, us the time of the board hail
been taken up with hearing of evi-
dences and discussion.

President "Ban" Johnson, of the
Western lengue, and J. T. Klllilea, own-
ers of the Milwaukee club, were before
the board. Colonel Rogers, of Philadel-
phia, wus also a witness. The mem-
bers of the board would give no par-
ticulars, but It was understood that an
effort was being made to force the
Western league to resign from the pro-
tection of the National league at the
Institution of the Minneapolis nnd In-

dianapolis flubs, the latter of which is
owned by J. T. Brush. President Young
also said that the matter was one
which required consideration, as to how
far the power of the national lionrd ex-
tended und which were Its rights In the
matter. Decision will probably be ar-
rived at tomorrow ant) other minor
league matters will be taken up.

- -

Your Own lrices
will buy the finest gold and silver
watches, Klgin or Wallhum movement,
nt Duvidow Bros, great auction sale
going on.

ALFRED CARWADINE INJURED.

Leg nnd Collar Hone liroken nnd n
File Forced Through Arm.

Alfred Carwadlne, a miner, employed
In the Leggett's Creek shaft, was ser-
iously Injured by a fall of rock yester-
day morning. Mr. Carwadine was pre-
paring n place for timbering when a
mass or rock fell upon him, crushing
him beneath it.

A lile which he held in his hand
pierced his forearm near the elbow.
He was picked up by' fellow workmen
and conveyed to his home on Spring
street whereupon examination it was
found that he sustained a broken leg,
and collar bone. Several of his ribs
were also broken.

Auction Sale
of watches. Jewelry, clocks and silver-
ware now going on at Duvidow Bros.,
217 Lacka. nve.

To Cure a Cold in tine Day.
Take laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chlcngo, Oct. 6. Cattle Market stonily;

common to extra steers. J3.70u6.10; Block-
ers und feeders, f.M!uu3.t5; cows und bulls,
$l.25u3.50; calves, I2.5iiuU.15; Texuns, $2.Gwa
3.25; western rangers, $2.3ou3.W). Hoks
Market for light weights 5c. .lower, others
steady; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$2.bOd3.30; common to choice mixed, $2.9iia
8.40: choice assorted, 3.35n3.40; right, $2 DO

u3.42'lt; pigs, 2u3.40. Sheep Market
steady; inferior to choice, $2a3.10; lambs,
liah. .

Oil Market.
Oil City, Oct. B. Option oil market and

credit balances closed at 116. . .. .

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Stre?t Review. .
New York. Oct. 5. 8tocks in the early

dealings were weak and lower, the active
i"sues showing a reaction of '.al1 Prcent. In the first half hour. The weak-
ness of th.i market was due in a great
measure, to the further decline of 'u;l.
cents per ouiid In reHned sugar, although
the lower cables from, London were not
without Inlluence in certain quarter.
Sugar, Munhuttun, the Grangers und
Leather preferred wer particularly weak
spots at this time. The downward ten.
dency In tlia market was chucked before
mid-da- y by a sudden thouKli nut un en-

tirely unexpected weakening in the sterl-
ing exchanges. The Grangers, Louisville
and Nashville, Sugar und Western I'uion
were all prominent in the afternoon rally.
Sugar, w hlch dropped to lutt'i early In the
day rose to lln-- i and left off steady at
HoVi unalnst 1ltfi at the close on Satur-
day. Speculation closed firm in tone. Net
changes show sains of 1a21M per cent.;
.Manhattan leuOing. Total Bales were

shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AI

LEX & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. st. eat tng.

Am. Tobacco oC .... 'tt liV, Wi ti5'i
Am. Sag. He'R Co ..lUi1, 11u 1US,
Atch.. To. & 8. Fe .. :i, 13'a 13 13'a
Can. South 4..';. tf.'-- j 454 45'
Ches. & ohl 15 15 15 13'
Chicago lias Ol'i uo'i 01

Chic. V N. W WS, i &.o i pi
Chic., II. q i'4 70 liMi 70
C. C. C. & St. 1 25 ' 25J; ir 25

Chic., Mil. & Ht. P .. 71 7l'i K7 71

chic, it. I. p 7i ki7 m ir'

Delaware & Hud ...12:: l.'i'i .t

I)., L. t W 15.1 1.i's 153 153'i
Gen. Electric 2S 2V 274 tat
Lake Shore 115 115 145 115

Louis. Nash 43 4.V1 4i 4:l'i
M. K. Texas, Pr .. 2t', , 23 2:!'...

Manhattan Kle HI ! K t'
Mo. Paeillc 20 20'i So' i
Nat. Cordage 4'i 4'j 4'i Vt
S. J. Central ltd litl 102'a 1"3
N. Y. Central M Wi 91 !

N. Y L. K. W .... II II 14 14

N. Y., S. W.. Pr 21 21 21 21

Nor. Paeillc, Vr 21 21 2v 2nr

Out. We..i 13 V.Ch 13 13

mmha 3x.. ;w'i.. :ik2 3H'

Paeillc Mull 20 20 20 20

Phil. & Head l'.i 20 la 20

Southern R. K S S 84j
Southern U. It., Pr.. 21 25 21'a 25

Tenn.. C. & Iron 22 22'j 21 22'j
I'nlon Pacini: 0 U tili li'k
Wabash li C

Wabash. Pr 11 14 U'4 14'n
West. Cnion Sit K3 S2 83

W. 1 0 '1 il

V. S. Leather S Si3 S'i 8'i
V. S. Lent her, Pr.... 55 M 55 8

V. S. Hubber It! HI 10 16

CHICAGO BOARD OF TftADE PRICES.
WHEAT. Open.- - HlRh- - Low Clos- -

Ing. est. est. !rg.
December 8 8U SH 74
May 7o, 71 7U 71

OATS.
December 17 17 17 1i
Mav 1H 20 !! V.i

CORN.
December 22 23'i 22

.May 25 'i 2'j 25' j 2H

LARD.
December ' 3.95 4.02 .!.". 3.S7

Jamiarv 4.12 4.25 4.10 4.20
PORK.

January 7.07 7.30 7.07 7.22

Scranton Hoard or Trade Exchange
QuotntionAll Quotation Based
on Par or 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dlmo Dep. & DIs Bank 140
Scranton Lace Curtain Co DO

National Boring & Drilling Co ... 80
First National Hank 650

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 25

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 20D

Honta Plate Glass Co ... 10
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Hank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co It 21
Scranton Axle Works 80
Laek'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. ... 150
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co CO

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 109
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 11IIS 110
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage due 191K 110
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Hallway, Sec-
ond mortgage due V.M 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co.; 100

Lacka. Township School '0 12
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0. ... 102
Borough of Wlnton G"0 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co U

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. fi. Flour Firm, quiet.

Wheat Spot market dull, easier with op-

tions, closing steady; f. o. b., 77c: un-
graded red, ti7u78c.; No. 1 northern, 74u.;
options opened weak at Tsul'ic. decline and
closed steady at unchanged prices to !iC
decline, with trading fairly active: No.
2 rod January, 71c; May, 7lic, ; October,
71'jc; December, 73e. Corn Spots dull,
linn; No. 2. 28u2SVi!0, elevator; 2ii2'5e.
titloat; options closed III in. unchanged;
October, 2&c; November, 2Sc; Decern,
ber. 20V.: May, ;ilc. Out- s- Spot .4 fairly
active, ; options dull, steady; October,
2I0.; December 22e. ; spot prices. No. 2,

2lc; No. 2 white, 22'..c. : No. 2 Chicago,
22a23c.; No. 3, Wsc; No. 3 white, 22'i.c.;
mixed western. 20i;.',c; white do. and state,
'J2a30v. Beef yulet; fumlly. JTas; extra
moss, ?5.Waii. llecf Hums Klrm; $15.
Dileil Heel Steady; idtv extra India mess.
luulo.50. Cut Meals Firm; pickled bel-

lies, 12 pounds, 5a5',io.; do. shoulders, 3

ale.; do. hums, iuil'ac. Laid yulet,
steady; western steam, JI.40; city. i;

$1.30. nominal; reliiud, $4.50; conti-
nent, $1.7": Soiidi American, $5; compound,
4u4c. Pork yulet. steady; new mess.

7.75uS.50. Butter Firmer, fair demand,
state dairy, liiaFi'ae.; do. creamery, llulic;
western dairy, 7! jillc. ; do. creamery, 12a
17c.; do. factory, 7alii'ic.; Kleins, 17c; Im-

itation creamery, Hall.e. Cheese Stroim-er- ;
state large, V uHe. ; do. smiill. 7a!(c: putt sklins, S'ati'i.c.; full sklnis, 2a

2Vae. Kggs Fancy sternly; state and Penn-
sylvania, I7al'ic: Ice house, Halj'ie.; west-
ern fresh, : do. per cuse, i2,2ja3.W.

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia, Get. 5. Provisions were

steady and in moderate Jobbing demand.
We quote: City smoked beef, Hal2c;
beef hums. li.5llalii.75. us to average;
pork, family, $1ualo.25; hams, H. p. cured,
in tierces, tfuloc.; do. smoked, HHaall'aC
us to nver.ige; sides, ribbed, In salt, la
4e.; do. do. smoked, 4u5c; shoulders,
ph 5'ia5c. ; do. do. smoked, li'inlic; picnic hams, S. P. cured, 5a0c;
do. do. smoked, !a7' ic ; bellies, In pickle,
according to average, louse, 5ali,i.c.:
breakfast bacon, 7a"'-:c.- , as to brand and
average; lard, pure, city rclined. In tierces,
4u5e.; do. dn. do. in tubs, Sa5e.; do.
butchers', loose. 4atc; city tullow, In
hnitshcuds. ua3c,: country do., 2u3c.,
as to quality, and cukes, 3c.

Chicago tirniu Market.
Chicago, (Jet. 5. Futures ranged us fol-

lows: Wheat October, ti.V.aii'.'i.e.; De- -
.fiamiin. i;i..i. n i.,.. n ' I :i l' '.in. i f.m--

October, 21.a22'ac.; Decern her, 221'Jil23c.;
.Mav, 25i..a2i'ic. Oats September, 17a
17'sc; December, 17al7c; May, l!iu
lU7c. Mess Pork December, Jii.37'oal).45;
.1:1 ,11111 rv XT Ii71..:t7 :'l;. t.ur.i I I.

t.,.:'.ju.t..' .,2: jaiiiiui, ..i.'h..'f. mion
Ribs December, 3.2oa3.:io; January, J3.47'i
a3.57'i.

Cash quotations as follows: Flour-Stea-dy,

unchanged: No. 2 spring wheut,
iMiyiiii'i'iC, ; No. 3 do., (i5'i, by sumiile; red,
(iv'iino'ac; corn, 22c. ; oats, I7'.3al7c.;
rye, 35' ic; letrley, 35c, nominal; (lax seed,
7ilia72l.i..c. : timothy seed. S nominal;

short ribs, $3.Suu3.5u; shoulders. $3.87a4;
short clear sides, S3.ti2isn3.75; whisky, un-
changed; sugars, eut-loa- f, $5.32; granu-
lated, l.7(i; standard A, $4.15.

new York, Ontario and Western.
The following time table will go Into ef-

fect on the New York, Ontario and West-
ern railroad, Sunday, October 4:

Trains leave Scranton for t'urbondale at
10.55 a. m. and ti.10 p. m.; for Hancock
Junction nt 10.55 a. m.

Train leaves Hancock Junction for
Scranton at 2.05 p. in.

Trains leave Carbondale for Scranton at
7.04 a. m. and 3.21 p. m.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

nho
loila ttn

tifutur tnrj
tuiin.

FIRE M OUR BUILDING
Partly damaged our stock by water. Our Deter-

mined Effort to dispose of our entire stock
quickly compels us to make deep, sharp

and.decisive cuts in prices. Noth-
ing will be spared. Every arti-

cle in our store must suffer

GREAT REDUCTIONS
You well know our reputation for carrying only choic-

est line of Hats and Furnishings. Imagine then what it
means when we quote such Ridiculously Low Prices as
these for Staple Goods.

Every dolor sells Hopkins
Hats for $. W. Bo did we. -

NOW OUR PK1CE IS 9'0

ALL MANHATTAN MAKE SMUTS. emm
Negligee Styles, that formerly sold f$1.50, $2 and $2.50, your pick of the lot Q

DUN LAP HATS, t
Roductd to 1.VU

Full Line of Winter Underwear
opportunity for obtaining Blost Extraordinary Values.

Ever; stylo and make imaginable, new and perfect goods.

ALL AT CUT PRICES.

SI M HATS, tNOW REDUCED TO I 1

SUc. Huaiieodero, excellent webbfni. 1s.oerfect condition, MOW ONL,? ZdC
I5c, Collars, now .ioc
25c, Cuffs, now ise

HATS

THEV

for

your

HEW LINE OF CLOTHING
Same Inducements here, although It la an entire new defartment. Good ready-to-we- ar

Clothe., style., tram vary beat manufacturer, who ready stand IU laguaranteeing every garment we .ell.

&.d.adUn,6bei $1000j K.Yfesnit $800

GLOVES, all prominent makes; NIGHT SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, Mackintoshes, Trunks, Golf Hose,

Sweaters, Dress Suit Cases, Leather
Grips, Handkerchiefs, etc.,

At Greatly Reduced Prices

lSCS The above values are also to be obtained at our
branch store, 205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A .T.1Wlf'jkL M

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo-

ber 5, 6 and

A FESTIVAL OF LAUGHTER!

HOYT'S
A BUNCH OF KEYS

(OR, THE HOTEL.)

Ada Bothner as Teddy,
And a Splendid Compnnr ot Fare Comedy

Favorites, in the Latest Hit, Fade,
Solus nud Dance, of the Day.

Superb Specialty Feature, and the Funnle.t
Melange of Musical Merriment ever

Before Produced,
A New Dsparture In Fascinating Effects.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performance, dally. Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rlsea at 2.30 and 8. IS.

DU FONT'S
IfflTRG, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen MlUa,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at
Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.jp.
General Agent for the Wyomlnt DUtrlet

WVOMINO AVENUE, Scrantoa, Pa,

Third National Bank Building-- .

AGENCIES:
TH08. PORD.PIttaton, Pa.
JOHN B. smith ft SON, Ply mouth. Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wllhei-Barr- a. Pa,
Arents for the Repaune Chemical Com.

ftug'a HlfU BspkwlVM.

I YOUNO'9 we sold
them for mn yeare for $8.00. C" " B

MUST UO AT

Now is

are to by

o0

feMkl

7.

US

ALL S2.00 HATS jtl en
REDUCED TO

Sl.M ALPINE HATS, 98cREDUCED TO

o0c Neckwear, new good, pretty lOneffects. MARKED DOW ff To OVi,

fiOo, Neckwear,
Mrtlr water damaged, 21cOUB CHOICE OF THE LOT

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

The Superbly Appointed .nd Commodioui
SteM ltenishlp.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND,
American through aud through,

leave Buffalo Tu'adavs and Friday. 0.30 p.m.
for Cleveland, Detroit. Mackinac. The Soo,
Duluth, and Wei tern Point., pauiug all
plane, ot Interest by uy light In connection
with

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
It form, the moat direct route, and from ev-
ery point of comparison, the moet delightful
and comfortable one to Minneapolia, 8t. Paul,
Ureat Falls, Helena, Butte. (Spokane and Pa-
eillc coast. The onlr transcontinental Una
running the famou. buffet, library, observa-
tion car.

New 67 hour train for Portland via Spokane.
HOTEL LAPAYETTE, Lake Mlnnetonka.
It miles from Minneapolis Urgent and meat
beautiul resort in the we.t.

Ticketsand any information of any agent or
A. A. HEARD, General Pauanger agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

CALL UP 3682

iTOILilin
CO.

fill III! ''Itifil
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.
Mi TO ll MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In tbe City.

The latest Improved turnlsh
logs and apparatus for keeping,
meat, butter and eefs.

223 Wyoming Avanua.


